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lailtj Biomiug |M. WEEKLY MONEY ABTICLE. Items of Bows and Miscellany.
There is nothing special to note in ibe Pitts-

burgh mono; market at present. There is a
tolerable supply of money for all business pur-.
poses. -j. - /■ ■■v;W' *

BastnesS bcenactfvo for the lost fete
days in consequctaco oftho: of navi-
gation by ice In.the river.

A free river and high-water. which may soon
be expected, Will renew activity at once in the
mercantile, steamboat and coal trade.

The amount of gold dust arrived at New York
in thejnonth of Dccembey, as per manifest, was
$3,873,941 ; whole amount for 1853, $58,873,-
552, being $2,307,276mar0 than in 1862.

The New York Post says:
“The money market retains its established

character of activity and-lightness, and to anex-
tent which prevents many now issues of railroad
bonds appearingfor salo, which are only waiting
a fit opportunity to be pnt on the market,

i “Kates for loon and discount are without
change, beifig 7. per-.cent, for call loanß, with-
out great facility; and 10 to-12 per cent. for
the discount of primo grades of paper through
tho brokers.

“Light” Reading.— A'iteatiso on pbotogra-
pby.

A “Drawn” Bet.—Queen Elizabeth’s portrait
Teams carrying four tons at a load, now cross

the Hudson, at Albany. ■- - V.--.
Gold and silver.are metalsquite too heavy for

us to carry to Heaven? but in good lands-they -
can bo made to pave the way to it ■The South Carolina Legislature["at-- its late
session, passed & law prohibiting tho collection
of demands against students ofcolleges, and in-
stitutions of education, in the State.

Gov. Cobb, of Georgia, reoommends to his
State Legislature to return to annual sessions.
Tho biennialplan is considered to be a failure.

A new “ milky way” was discovered in Louis-
ville, a few morningß since, by a horse 1 attached
to a milk oart. running off and disturbing the.
lacteal fluid, for a space of two squares.

ffiOMAA F» GBUIO&X.
Phillips & Gillmore, Bditor* 6 Proprietors.

PITTSBURGH :

FRIDAY MORNING:::::::::::::"- -JANUARY IS.

6©“TWENTY MEN AND BOVS WAITED
TO SELL THE DAILY EVENING POST.

ITS- REABTCQ MATTERWILL BE FOUND ON EACH
PACE OP THIS PAPER.

JOB PRINTING.
We have one ofthe best Job- Printing Offices

In the city, and we would respectfully ash mer-
chants and all others who want Cards, CtrouTars,
Bills ofLading, Bill Heads, Blank Checks, Hand-
bills, eta., to give ns a call. AU oar Job Typo
are of the most modern manufacture and can-
notfail to please all oar customers. Oar work-
men aro perfect masters of. their business, and
will labor assiduously to please all who will fa-
vor nswith an order.

Tho Cincinnati Commercial says that,on a
trial before the Police Court, it was stated that
many hundreds of barrels of blood ore-annually
used in that city for making sweet wine.

. For trying the temper of thefeminine gender,
we know of nothing equal to a blustering day
and a leaky wash tub. On such occasions we
take a “day’s shooting.”

To multiply n number by 11, add together itß
two extremes, and place the snm between them.
Example—Multiply 86 by 11, equal to 3[9]6—

(three hundred and ninety-six), the figures en-
closed being the snm of8 and 0.

On Tuesday week, the wife of George Wel-
lington, who resides about five miles north of
Madison, la., while in a fit of insanity; threw
her little child, four months ofage, into the fire,
and, on no one being immediately at-hand, it
was so badly burned as to die almost imme-
diately.

A slavo, aged 24, and a blacksmith by trade,
sold at Augusta, G0.,-last week, for $1,525;
and another, who was a bricklayer, for $1,250.

About one-tbird of the citizens of Thibodeaux,
La., it is stated, have been indictedfor gambling.

. “The steamer of Wednesday will take nearly
$500,000 in spooie. Bars arebeing offered at$
©! discount, and buyers offer f@J. Foreign
exchange is dull at quotations, which are 109©
109 J for sterling, end 5,16@6,17J-for franes.

“ The amonnt of specie brought by the George
Law iB $637,000 on freight.

. “ The California markets exhibit great activi-
ty, and prices soem generally maintained,- ex-
cepting for-flour, though stocks are large.

“ Money was iu demand at San Francisco at
3 to 6 percent, per month, bat less pressing!;
bo than previously.”

Ntwi and Facts from all Quarters.
The Cincinnatians and the people of Coving-

ton arereviving the projeot of abridge across
tho .Ohio river to conneot those cities. It is
estimated it will cost one hundred and fifty
thousand dollars, and take between two and
three years to build it. Wo hope they will
build it high enough to be ont of the way of
Bteamboats.

It is reported that Colt, the inventor of
the revolving pistols, has realized over a
million of doltars from his patent, and will
probably make as mnoh more before the patent
expires. He is applying to Congress far an ex-
tension of time. If the above report is true*
he should not have it. Ho is well paid for his
invention.

i Tho Star of the West brought from California
$1,300,000 in gold direct to New York.

Tho losses by fire, and by storms and Bhip-
wreoks at sen, have been very heavy of late; and
the Now York Insnrancocompanies, being heavy
losers, have less money to loan than nsanl.

i Tho New York banks are again contracting
their loans, and increasing theirspecie.

; The Cincinnati Price Current, of January 11th,
■says: ■

The body of Lieut. Camillas Saunders; who
was lost in tho Revenue Cutter Hainilton, has
been found and brought to Charleston.

“ Hot Corn,” has already, it is said, netted its
author, SolonRobinson, the very hondßome sum
of $6,000. ,

Tho winter in England,, thus far, has-been ra-
ther colder than nsasl.

A Wall street broker paid $3,000 for a shawl
as a Christmas present.to his intended bride.
We should be afraid, to deposit with snoh a
broker.

i “ Tho demand for money continued active dar-
ing the week, bnt there was an absence of ihe
severe pressure previously noticed, and with an
increased Bupply of enrronoy, matters presented
a more comfortable appearance; but still the of-
ferings exceeded the ability of Banks and Bank-
ers to discount, and the latter bad afall assort-
ment of primo paper from which to make selec-tions. Private Bankers' and street rateßranged
from 1 to 2 per cent, per month, for good paper
14©ll aro theprevailingfigures. The indications
with reference to the immediate future aro
favorable, as matters are now evidently improv-
ing, and as soon as we get three woeks from the
lßt of January, wo may reasonably expect a
more cosy market, especially if navigation should
in the mean time be resamed.

The Lafarge Hotel,” New York, lately de-
stroyed by fire, was built by Mr. John Lafarge
at a cost of $300,000; and waa rented to Messrs.
Lanier, Wright, & Co., at an annual rent of
$54,000. Therowero 375 rooms in the hotel.
The carpeting alone is reported to have cost
$30,000. - It was designed to be one of the most
splendid hotels in the world. Tho Metropolitan
Hall, whioh was also burnt at tho same time,
cost $93,000. Tho total aggregate loss by that
fire is set down at $957,000; of whioh only
$355,000 was insured.

One reason why butter is so high is said to be
the large quantities that have been sent to Cali-
fornia, where it has accumulated in quantity
far beyond the demand; and is selling ata loes
to shippers.

-Madame Sontag gave a free concert to the
ohiidren of the pnhllo schools of Cincinnati.

■ The hog stock on thofarms ofOhio, Indiana,
Kentucky, Missouri, Illinois and lowa, is es-
timated at nlno million hogs. More hogs than
“ humans.” '

Theconsolidation of Pottßville, Port Carbon,
Pala Alto, and Mount Carbon, Pa., is talked of.

Hon. Rufns Choate is about to retire from the
office of Attorney General ofMassachusetts.

There were 100 deaths in Boston last week;
of measles ll; consumption 18.

Hamilton C. Jones, Esq., has been appointed
Teporter to the Supreme Conrt of. North Caro-
lina.

Spurious $5 bills on the Bank of Ocmuigce,
Geo., are in circulation at Charleston.

Madame Sontag[ is giving concerts at Cincin-
nati.LIEUTENANT GENERAL.

We ent the following from tho ML Vernon Mr. Jollieo is giving a series of concerts in
Boston..

■Banner:

1 Lieutenant General.— We regret to observe
that General Shields has introduced into the
Senate a resolution authorizing thePresident to
confer the'title ofLieutenant General, by brevet,
on officers of the army. It is well understood
that tho aim of tho resolution is to bestow upon
General Boott a monarchical title, totally at va-
riance with tho genius of our institutions. That
bo distinguished a Democrat as Gen. Shields
should propose so greatan absurdity, astonishes
us very much. It should havo owed its origin
to tho Whig side of the Senate.

; The Cincinnati J.aquiree makes some remarks
■upon tho subject, which wo fully endorse. That
excellent papersays: “We had hoped that this
Lieutenant General matty, which was defeated
at tho lest session, when it wosproposed to con-
for that distinction on General Scott, had re-
ceived its final quietus, and that the objectiona-
ble'proposition would not again be renewed. If
we have Lieutenant Generals in the Army, we
must, of course, havo Admirals in the Navy, and
it would bo the entering wedge to a great many
moro monarchical and nristooratio distinctions
that are utterly incongruous with ourrepublican
form of government There was never but one
man in tho United States who boro the title of
Lieutenant General, and tbnt was George Wash-
ington, the father of his country; and there is
a peculiar propriety in his continuing to bo tho
only one who enjoyed that appellation. A Dem-
ocraticCongrcsß can give no countenance to this
Lientenant General scheme.

The Albany Atlas, another radical Democratic
paper, well remarks, that neither tho Army nor
tho people oak this. Tho suggestion does not
come from his fellow officers. His own party
had not tho courage to bestow it. The Demo-
cratic party have-not tho right Lost year
such a proposition passed'tho Senate and failed
in tho House. Wo hope to see it fail again.
Bestow money and regard upon General Bcott,
bat do -not let us.imitato Mexican weakness by
tbo invention and bestowal of merely aristocrat
titles.

Daring the month ofDecember, thetotal num-
ber of deaths in Cincinnati amounted to 271.

Senator Clayton, of Delaware, is confined to
his room, in Washington, by indisposition.

Gcorgo Stroop, editor of the Perry County
(Pa.) Democrat, died at Bloomfield, on the sth
instant

Judge Corwin has resigned bis seat on tho
Bench of the Supreme Court of Ohio.

The Btareship Relief sailed from Rio da Ja-
neiro, November 19th, for New York.—Balti-
more Sun.

Ole Bail was fiddling at Washington a few
daysago.

On the 3d inst., a firo occurred at Lafayette
oily, Indiana, destroying $50,000 worth of
property.

There are 220 students in the Nashville Medi-
cal College.

Ex-President Van Boren is now inRome.
Ploughing Match.—Meters. Editort .-—On

Thursday, tho Bth day of December, the Snow-
don Township Ploughing Match oaoe off, being
the second ploughing match of said township.

The ploughing was done on the farm of Mr.
Tsaao King, Esq., ten ploughs being entered as
competitors. At 11■} o'clock, A. M., the plough-
ing commenced, witnessed by a large crowd of
spectators. After the ploughmen had finished,
the judges, Joseph Miller, Esq., Peter Boyer
and Willim Wilson, Jr.,went on the ground, ex-
amined the work, nod reported as follows:

The Bank circulation of Canada is estimated
at $20,000,000.

PDAISDEALER, JANUARY 10.
The Plamdealer, (Cleveland,) in speaking of the

Erie difficulties, has the following:
“ Four hundred United States troops are in

reodinoss at Pittsburgh, to maroh at a moment’s
waruiog to the scene of disturbance. What
next?”

Oar readers know that there is no troth what-
ever in the abovo statement. Probably a dozen
"grey coats” cannot bo found in tho city at
this time; and at LawrenceviUc Arsenal only the
usual number.

What next ?

John F. Weller, Hall & Spear’s Central Draught
Iron Plough, No. 10, Ist premium, $5,00

Joseph Phillips, do. do. 2nd •• 4,00
James Higbee, do. do. Brd ■■ 3,00

The judges on management of teams, Andrew
Boyer, Wm. M'Kary and Jas. Wilson, reported
as follows:

The Plaindealer Bays the Pittsburgh Pott is
“haulingia its boms” in regard to tbe Erie
difficulty. All who read oar paper know that
we-have pursued a uniform coarse in relation to
that matter. We hare all along advocated
.*•free trade ” in railroads; no unnecessary
breaks of gangs, and no resistance to law. At
thesame time, wo have given the lio to tbe charge
that Pittsburgh abetted or enoonraged Erie to
any lawless act

What next?

John Murray, Ist premium........ $3,00
Samuel Murroy, 2nd premium, 2,00

After tho premiums had been awarded and
the Treasurer had commenced paying out the
premiums, objections were raised by theplough-
men ogainet Mr. John F. Weller, on account of
consuming too much time in ploughing his por-
tion. A motion was then made, in the absence
ofMr. Weller, to help him out, which was dono,
and the judges sent book to re-examine the
plonghing; after which, they reported os fol-
lows:On this subject tbe Pittsburgh Pottpertinently

remarks: Let ns havo Dukes, Lords, Admirals,
&c.» all at once, if Europeanisme are to be in-
troduced, and sanctioned bylaw. Make it Lord
General, instead of Lieutenant-General, and we
will bo ■ better satisfied. The real [intent will
then bo apparent.

JosephPhilips,..
James Hlghee,..
Harrison Hultz,

...,Ist premium.

...2nd “

....3rd “

For shame, Plaindealer ! change thy name.
We shall be relnotantly compelled to consider

the Forest City Democrat afar more reliable pa-
per than the Plaindealer, when professing to deal
with fact. Tbe Democratreasons. Itsneighbor
assorts: and its assertions ore generally of the
same stamp as the400 soldier story.

Wehope the Erio matter will be Battled accord-
ing to law. And we hops all our neighbor* will
duly appreeiato tbs heartfelt kindness ofonr re-
marks:

As there was no limited time, Mr. Weller
wished to know what a reasonable length of time
would be to do the ploughing in the manner in
which it was done, to which they would make
no reply. It wbs a resolution of the Society,
that each plougbtnan should uso his own team
and plough. Mr. Weller having a very indiffer-
ent team, andthe ground being harder, steeper,
and containing six more farrows, was about half
an hoar longer in finishing. They also permit-
ted one of the ploughmen to make nse of. a bor-
rowed horse and plough, whioh was well known
to one of tbe judges, and then awarded him the
first premium on the management of toams. As
Mr. Weller has almost lost tho ass of his lefc
arm, he had to perform the greater part of tho
work with one hand. Now it is for tho pnblio
to decide whether Mr. J. F. Weller has got jas-
tico or not. One or the Plobohiien.

How would “ Serene Highness" do ? That is
Santa Anna’s choice.
- Wo could fill onr paper with extracts like tho
above. The democratic press generally opposes
it; and some Whig papers speak coldly in rela-
tion to it All know that it ie wholly unneces-
sary ; that it is on innovation upon ourcustoms;
an imitation of Enropeanisms; and that the
office is one not recognized by tho Constitution
and the laws.

OenunSewiptpen Inthe Vnittd States.
There arefifty-eight German newspapers pah-

lished in the United States, and they distribute
between threeand four hundred thousand sheets
weekly. These foots are ascertained from the
oenens of 1850, and other sources, of informa-
tion. Some of these papers have a very exten-
sive circulation:
The New York Stoats Zeltang, (Daily, Weekly

and Sunday,).... 25,000
New York Democrat, 85,000
N. Y. Scbnell Post, 15,000
N. Y. Schend Zeltang:.. 20,000
N. Y. Reform,.... 15,000
N. Y. Criminal Zeltang, .....10,000
Philadelphia Democrat,....; 26,000

,r Die Frie Presso, 12,000
Several others have large subscription lists,

and tbe above estimate of tbe total aggregate
circulation is doubtless not toohigh. Many of
them are conducted with marked ability, aad
most of them are of a political oharacter.

We hopo tho House of Representatives will
lay it over for a time, until public Bcntimentcan
be made known.

We like not the title; it sounds very much like
tho Lord General of Cromwell’s time. We like
not the principle; it is nnu-repnblican. Weiiko
not tbemotiveprofessed; it is a “magnanimity”
that is uncalled for, that is dangerous, and that
aims directly to rebnko the clearly expressed
will of tho people at the lost Presidential elec-
tion. If every unsuccessful military candidate
for the Presidency must he flattered with a Lieu-
tonant Generalship, why not award some pom-
poustitleto every unsuccessful civiliancandidate.
Did Clay serve his conntry less faithfully than
Scott ? Has Cass been less a patriot and faith-
ful public servant—Calhoun, Buohanan, IVright,
Benton, and ahost of other distinguished names,
equally deserving titles os Scott; what shall be
done with such of them as are now living?
. If the title ie a reward for services, what
conrt is to determine the amount of servico that
-shall win a title. If a title for life is to bo first
areated, the next step is to make it hereditary.

The Beaver Star has tho following:
. The bill authrizing the President to oonfer the
titlo of Lieutenant General upon offioers for em-
inent service, has not yet passed tho House, not-
withstanding it was rushed through the Benate
in so short a time. We havo, on a previous oc-
casion, expressed onr opinion of this movement.
We reiterate that t€Ts is a had preoedent. A
republican government, like ours, demands no
such thing. If any ofonr military heroeß have
not already received adequate compensation for
their deedsandwarlike ecbievcmonts, why should
not Congress vote them a sufficient earn, and
have done with itt This, wo opine, wonld be
the most sensible way of honoring onr military
ohieflains.

A Windfall. —A few days since, a stranger
from Virginia, who was entrusted with a lotter
to Mr. Milt Cook, arrived here, but unfortu-
nately lost the letter in the street. It was found
by a lad, whose father mailed it to Mr. Cook.
The letter contained information of bonefit to
Mr. Andrew Qiffin, and was delivered to him by
Mr. C. yesterday. It appears that some years
since, Benjamin Martin, Government Surveyor,
in return far sorvices, looated 80,000 acres of
land in Montgomery and Franklin counties, Vir-
ginia, and.afterwards went to Havana with pro-
duce, where he died with tho fever prevalent in
that section of conntry. He left six children,
one of whomisajadgein Franklincounty, Ohio,
and another tho* wife of Andrew Giffin, of this
city. Several of the children had died, and the
wife of Mr. G. is the sole heir to about thirty-
two thousand norcs, valued at an average of $2O
per aero, making the snug little sum of six hun-
dred and forty thousand dollars 1 There is no
doubt as to the validity of the title. Mr. G.
pursued the profession of journeyman tiqner in
this oity for several years—was afterwards de-
puty sheriff and city councilman, and finally
president of tho latter body. He is now a mil-
lionaire. Glory he to Andy!—Cm. Columbian.

TAKE CARE.
The Evebiko Post.—Onr friends and iliastri-

ons successors, Messrs. Phillips & Giltmore, pro-
prietors of tbe Pittsbargh Morning Post, have
commenced the publication of an afternoon pa-
per entitled The Evening Pott, which is famish-
ed for 6 cents per week. It is an excellent pa-
per, and we hope it will have at least ten thou-
sand subscribers, and advertising patronage in
proportion. Long life to the Okl Poet and the
new Young Post!

That is what L. Harper, Esq., says in his Mt.
Vernon Banner. He knows what a good paper
ie, and how to makoone, os the Banner shows

Ho says, too, that Pittshnrgher3 are bo nßed
to soot that they will not adopt the “smoke con-
sumer,” though he has no doubt it will work to
perfection.

They will adopt it.

Drowned.—On last Saturday, as a company
of boys were skating on the Beaver river, at
Bridgewater, oneoftheir number—Jesse Dickey,
son of Capt. J. 8. Dickey—ventured on ice too
thin, no snnk, to perish in the stream. After
two hours searching, he was found ; and on the
Sabbath, the frame that played obedient to the
impulse of juvenile mirth, was deposited in the
grnvo.

It is to be hoped that his little companions
will learn from this sad event the importance of
being careful that their amusements bo ever
bounded by safety.

The Buffalo Exfrebs. —We have at length
found something worth noticing in the Buffalo
Exprcit. We looked long in vain for snob an
event. Its editor is ina Tago at the Pittsbargh
Pott, because we rebuked as they deßerved the'
libellers of Pennsylvania.- We understand the
Erie quarrel as well ns yon do, Mr.Exprut-

.endknow the troth eo well that wo have no oc-
casion to tell so many falsehoods about it os
some of our New York contemporaries.

LECTURE IN SIXTH WARD.
The Rev. D. Bacon will iectnro in tbe Sixth

Ward Presbyterian Church this eveninr. Open
at 7 o’clock. Subject: The Nature of Punish-
ment. It is a free leoture, and all are invited to
attend.

£©“ The Steubenville and Indiana Railroad
is attracting the attention of respectable jour-
nals abroad. The New York Tribune says •

“Tho Steubenville and Indiana Railroad is
completed and in operation to Union Port, 21
miles west of Steabenville, By the let of Feb-
ruary, 42 miles will be completed and in opera-
tion. The whole line to Newark, 117 miles, is
in a state of forwardness, and will bo completed
early next year. The iron railß are purchased
and on the ground, ready to be laid down. The
receipts of the finished portion are quite satis-
factory.”—Steubenville Herald.

THE GAZETTE.
Tho Gazelle was out in a new dress, yesterday;

and lookeddeoidedly well.

BTEtIBEKVIIiLIS ROAD REPORT.
Bad JJtate’of Society.—The San Francisco

Herald contains tho following sentence:
“ For the fifty or sixty mnrders committed

within the.paßt month or six weeks, not one of
the assassins has been punished by the courts!”

We have no doubt that this report, which we
publish to-day, will be read with mnoh interest
It is drawn op with much ability, and. presents
a very encouraging view of the condition of the
Company, and the prospects of this great Pitts-
burgh enterprise. ■■■■■.■

Striee ahono the Miners.—A generalstrike
of the miners in tho Frostbarg, Mount Savage,
Piedmont and George’s Creek regions, took place
on Thursday last, sinoe which day no coal has
been loaded at any of tho mines. The matter
remaining unsettled, and as tbe miners seem de-
termined to hold out, the stagnation may con-
tinue some days longer.—Phila. N. American.

Another One. —We are informed, however,
that thevolunteer companies ofPittsburgh have
offered their, services to tho Marshal,'to assist
him; in enforcing the law at Erie.—ClevelandPlaindealer.

What skxi; !

p Choiob Teas.—We would call theattention of
nil housekeepers to the advertisement of choice
selection of Teas by W. A. McClnrg. We can
commend all articles in Mr. McC.’s Uneas being
pf the firet quality.

American Vineyards.— Thereare 1,700acres
In the Ohio Valley, and 560 seres inthe Missis-
sippi Volley,'omployed in the grape eulturo.: The
total of sparkling wines bottled in 1863,.was
234,000'botties; and of still wines, 206,000
—Daily Newt.

Dr. Smith, a Native American Whig, run os’on independent candidate, has been elcotedMayor of the oity of Boston. ■
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Annn&l Meeting of the. Stockholders of
. the P* & Railroad. Company. /

Agreeably to publ]r-.notke,ftmeeting o 1 the Stockholders
of thePittsburgh and SteubenvilleRailroad Company was
held on tho 9th of January, 1854, convened at the office
of theEngineers of said ..COinpsuJV iEk tbo city of Pitta-
burgh. y&\ ■■ ■/~on motion of S. Livingston, J.,O’Hara Donny was
unanlmhariyappointed .Chairman, and. J.r-li.- ■> Patterson,
Secretary.' i:v.' ■ . ?x"; i. ■ |■.?^• ’■ •

Thereports of HJQrafL President, to the Stockholders,as alsoihe re portaofD. Hilchull,Jr., Engineer, and W. A.
Hill, Esq., Treasurer, wero .severally presehtod and read;

-W) .-i'-v ■,' ■Oqjmotios ofOen.'Wm.L’ttrlmcr It wasunahiraqusly
EtxoUxd, That thereports jnstread be adopted,'and pub-

lished in newspapers, and pamphlet form. 'v -~—S
On motion of M. B. Brown, Esq., It was unanimously
i?ejo!ce4,,Thnt the thanks of the Stockholders he ten-

dered to theretiring President, Henry draff, Esq., for the
zealous and'disinterested ability with which he has con-
ducted!!] o affairs of tbo Compßnyhnringhis- official term.'
‘ Od motion ofR: McKnight, Esq\, It was
,i?cjoZwd,3lhattb6Preflii3entacd'Boardof-I>irectora,to-
be this day elected, be-and they nro hereby authorized'to

and make preliminary Arrangements
With the Pennsylvania, .Connollsville,
the Allegheny VaUoy, and. the Steubenville and Indiana..
Itallroad'CompatiiesVlnwfereuce to'consolidating ourroad
with either or all of.tbeire,but beforefinalhetiooy all mat-
ters relative thereto,shall-be submitted toWrgenera! meet-
ingofthe Stockholdersof theso Companies foxconfirmation
or rejection. ~.. t;.

; • On motion,the meefing.odjburned.‘«net?£e,togointoan:
election for a President and'twelve Directors to sofvethe
entulog official year. ;

J.O’HARADEHffy, Chairman, ,
3f L. Pattersos, Secretary. . :

- January Oth, 1854. ' \ •

TotheStockholderaofthePlttaborgliandSteubenvilleRailroad Company.
.. Qbttxehe? —It'becomas tho duty of your "President, in
behalfof tk«. Directors of tho Company, under tho charier
to exhibit the progress ofyonrRoad, during! the past year,and its present condition. r . -
;; Witboht unnecessary repetitionof what has been stated
in formerreports, it.Js sufficient to say, thatthewholeßoad.'
.was puttmder contract on the 12th of June, 1852: that the■work was ebmmenced in a small way. In July followinp,
without funds, (other thsn were raised from individual sub*scripticmp.) and tinder many circumstances of discourage*
meat Sincethen every .section oftheRoadbas been work*.
«d, and the grading und bridging'oftte whole line more
than two-thirds, done,. The heavy sections have been ope-
rated by targeforce*,'and, Snsome cases, with all the force

> that could be 1Judiciously applied, continuously, day and
night,with the exception of tho twcnty*four hours which
constitute the Sabbath. Ofthe tbreeiannela upon the lice,
•the main one, IGOO feet in length,through that part ofCoal
mil separating the bead of Corks’ Run frotnCbartiersVal-
l«y, one thousandfeet and upwards have been finished, and
it is now.being Worked with an energy tmd ‘kill that will
effect its completion by Hay or June next -The next tun*
nel,(advanclog.westward,Vabout sixteen miles from Pitts-
bnrgb, is through. And the remaining one, at Dinsmore’s
-Summit,' is ata rate, that will itby
Junenext. The whole line'of Road' such n state of
forwardness as to permitof its ready and entire completion
bythefalloftbepresentyeajv - w :i . '. ‘ .

Upon -the sabjeet, however, of the work on the road, its
progress Bnd prospect*,'with all Its detfli!*,T refer you to
the able Report of onr accomplished Chief Engineer, D.
Mitchell, Jr., Esq /which report is herewith submitted/ .'!

Among the embarnsFmentjf heretoforeretarding thopro-gress of theRoadi'nnd impairingpablic confidence(to some
extent) In its usefulness andability to afford valuable west-
ern connections, was the difficulty which "prevented the
construction of.a railroad to connect with it, at thuVirginia
line, thonce crossing that part of Virginiapopularly termed I
the “Pan-handle/’a distance ofsix miles to theOhio river. I
Iam happy to beable to inform you that this difficultymay
now be regardedas at anend. / - !
• Messrs. Edglngton and Wells, two enterprising and public :spirited citixen*of Virginia, sustained by the whole people'
of that part of the State, having purchased the land from
the Pennsylvania State line to the Ohio river, in fee.simple,judiciously located a railroad over it, connected withburs,
at its Western terminus, and bavoso vigorously prosecutedtbolr work, as to have.lt, at this moment, nearly completed.
The whole of it is graded and bridged, the track laid, withengines end carsrunning over nearly one-balfofIt, and theother half will bo completely finished anti In operation bytho ecd of the present month. So that theremay be said tobe, at this time, a railroad completed and In operation across
Virginia, from oar Western border to the Ohio river at
Stoubcnville! The factbeing that tho Virginian sore ahead

-of us, haringbuilt their part of-the road, and now awaitthecompletion of our*. The difflculty, eo far as any exists,
has thusbeen reversed: It Is now, to gettbo road comple-
ted underourcharter to the Virginia Had; tho Virginiansbare finished {heir part of tho road to tbo line cf Ptnnsjl-

' Tania'. . .
Thus have tho difficultiesand doubts about tho western

connections of aur Road melted away.
What Is tbo real position of our road, in. reference to thenumber, extent and controlling power of its connections?It Is sogroat. In all these particular*,that wo scarcely know

where to begin theenumeration. Whether with the Penn-sylvania Road, leading directly-fromPhiladelphia to ns by
me same guage,or with tho Connclfaville, coming directly
from Baltimore to uabyn like gunge; or withthet Allegheny
Valley Road, (now rapidly in progress,)with Itsnumerous
connections of vast **xrcnt. For tbo sake of order, let ua
*ay,fim, that our Road, the-Pittsburgh and StoubeurDl*,'i«, In fact, an actual continuance, (under Pittsburgh own*
ervliip and management) ef the Pennsylvania Railroad,
now finlahcd, from Pittsburgh in a direct line west, by the
same goage, to the Ohio river, there crowing the river by a
bridge to Steubenville/ At that point, it connect* with tho
Steubenvilleand Indiana Railroad, running to Columbus,Ohio, and by Roads of tho same fiuage; through Ohio, In
dlana, and Illinois, directly to Bt. ixmfa. These Road*
taken toecther constitute, in fact, one groat Road cf the
samo uniform gaage, ia a nearly direct line from Philadel-
phia to fit, Louis. Of this ltoad, token a* a whole, everylink la either completed or will be completed duringthe
present year, forming a rood, considering ita length, direct-■ness, uniformityof gUage. importance ofUw country which
it traverses, and tho Important cities and points touchedand controlled by it,and connected with Improbably with-
out a parallel in this or any othor country, unless ftbeparalleled, or evenexcelled, by tho union of our road with
some others of ita eastern connection* about tobe men-
tioned. • .--

Ail that ha* bean sold ofour connection-with the finishedPennsylvania road, may withthe same propriety be of
tho CanncfavJU*road. Justcommenced—tor It, (on, leads by
the wraa-guage with ours, by theshortest and best route,
withlow grades and highlyfavorable curves.from the city
cf Baltimore, Unites with us here, and is continued bv ourRood la thoone some unbroken line .westward with all the
connection* afforded by u* to thePp.UQsyfvanta Road.
: "Ith theexception ofgunge (whichmay, and no doubt
will be provided for.) thesame may be said ofthoARagheDyValley ltoad, with itstor-rcachiog connections with West-
ern and NorthernT2ennsjlvania,\rithWestern,Central and
Eastern Sow York and New York city and. the wholeof NewEngland. For this groat Kdnd, too, giving us llncsof con*
nootiern*, whoso impartacce cannotat presentbo estimated,
meets us here, and like the Pennsylvania and tho Gunnels-

vllle, hat no direct connection with the mighty West,butby and over ourRond.
Uniting with us atManefield. some Cva milos from onrCitv, Uthat cf the Cha-tiers Valley connecting us by way

of Washington with tho IlempfieW Road leading to Wheel*
log, and thus, also, putting u* by that mean* (through a
country rich in coal as in soil) In direct connection with theltoad*which are to unite at that point. There ha* also
been surveyed a branch leading to tlw town .of Florence
which, It Is believed, may increase tho usefulness of thoUoad.

At tho Ohio river, on ita Virginia side, a Road isalso pro-
jectod,and will bo constructed to.lead from oura to Wells-
burg, thence it will most probably be continued to Wheel*
lag, tho* giving usa double competition with that dty.

Crossing the Ohio river, at Steubenville,onrRoad maybe
fairly «aM to meet the great West. There, as bnforo stated,
it unites with the Steubenville and Indiana Road leading
directly to St Louis. At Steubenville, also, it unites with
the Pittsburgh and Clevelandroad leading to aorth-western-Ohio, and.the Lake country. From the same point, also:it
is put in connection with the Marietta road, tho CentralOhio road, and the Pittsburgh, MaysviUe and Cincinnati
road, now constructing aDd stretching diagonally by xeav ofCambridge and McCounellsville,across part of tho State of
Ohio to Mayavilte, Kentucky, and affording tho most directconnection, at that point with that bxtendad system of

. ro*ds. coming up from Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi
and the Cursouth-west.

In a word, any one that will cait his eyes on a map de-
lineatingthe railroad* of tho country, will see that two
great widespread railroad systems, one from tho East and
other from tho West, ere converging toward* a pointas theyapproach Pittsburgh,and that our road, thoPittsburgh andSteubenville, is the short forly-one mile link, tho commonand controlling trunkot both system*, which unite and in-tercommunicates them together, at Pittsburgh.

Looking at ourjoad, therefore, in this one aspect alouo,
as the ample, means, the direct, central short cat, of uniting
the East and West,through theirRailroad systems,and in-troducing themto each other at oar very door*, it is, in the
estimation ofyonr President, tbo moat commanding link of
road west of the mountains, and brings with U (whilst it is
pre-eminently important in a national pointof view) tholargest possible control of other road* far tbo growth and■ prosperity of Pittsburgh,and tho country around it. This
one short road of but 41 miles connects with and morelargely controls the two great systems of roads, (the Easternami Western just referred to,) than any other road in tho
nation, No other can bo projectedin which ourcommunity

, ha* so doop an interest—for it is imperatively necessary fortlie completion and perfect working of the other roads Inwhich wo have so liberally embarked onr means and builtour hopes. . Nor can It toilto bo ono of the most productive
ot largoreturn* to the stockholder*. Short roads*- uniting

, hotonly long one*,but whole systems of roads, os doesours!•have uot only ever been, but must necessarily ever bo, the
- largest dividend yieldingroads.

' Uut it I* not only from its commending connections, or
it* profitable dividend return*, that it fa important to our
city. Tho district of country through which ft passe*. from
this city to the Virginia line, is one of tbo richest in its

. agricultural and mineral capacities in Pennsylvania. Agri-culturally, U has been cultivated and made available, but1 it* mineral resources remain untouched. Onrroadextends( noariy its whole length through tho centre ofa bolt ofbitu-
minous coal of the beat quality, averaging nt least fourteenmiles In width, probably the richest coal district in theState. • • - ••

Tho coal, alono, considering it as anarticle of merchandise'and as a soured of power and production in artandmanufac-ture, and as promollvo of tho growth of a flourishingpopu-
lation, would enable tho road from the district through
which it passes, to yield abundant returns to the stockhold-
er*, without the aid ofa single one of itsgroat through con-
nections, whilst it would be, by it* ftgoncy in multiplying
all thoelements of prosperity, asufit&jniugamlovertoorca£
ing sourceof wealth toour city.

In a local point of view, both tor the country It traverses
and for our community, it deserves the highest considera-tionand favor. In a former report of our Engineers, thissubjoct is dwelt uponat length. Itls ono perhaps, toogen-
erally overlooked, and yetas a sourceofgood and prosperi-ty to a community,' it fa tho most important advantage to
bo derived from such a road. . ■

• Your President has endeavored to Rot forth somo of tho
connections andadvantageaof this road. Regarding it asono of tho most important in tho country, Uwives him plea-

‘ sure to'say that it is emphatically a Pittsburgh wnrkl The
whole amount of stock subscribed is aboutsBso,ooo. Of this

. $250,000 was subscribed by the cityof Pittsburgh, and $3OO -

000 by the county of Allegheny. The rest was by indivi-
dual subscribers, aU residing in the city of Pittsburgh andits neighborhood, oralong theshort lino of tho rood. With-
out oxtraneoua aid, orencauragement, or even ordinaryfair
play from any quarter, our community has alreadv laid thebasis ofensuring the certain and speedy success of the road*
.and the President havingbeen concerned with itfrom the-commencement, returns to ite friends, his heartiest thanks
for such sustenance yielded to it, as havo rendered it* speedycompletion sure.

If the progressof thoroad, during tho past year,hasuot
boon all that yonrPresident and its most sanguine friends
might have desired, be fools assured, lookingbock upon re-
tarding circumstance.*, it has been such as toeatisfythose
even.who bod oxpected most. At bur last annual meeting
it was, even in this community, doubted by many, os a
practicable Idea. It fa now, taking into consideration Its
present position and its present means, nearly a complete
road, whilst tho western connection across Virginia, awaits
our coming.

The main cause of any. check that the progress of tbo
work may have received daring the letter part of thepast
season, will be found in thodelay experienced in procuring
thesubscription from tho county ofAllegheny. A law au-
thorizing such subscription, with other neecssary legisla-tion, was procured at the last session of the legislature.
This law authorfaed the Commissionersto subscribe to the
extent of$500,000, upon the recommendation of the Grand
Jury?- Foiling to procure such a recommendation at the
Spring term of the Court, we: were postponed tilt that of
June. -After the procurement of the Jury’srecommenda-
tion for $500,000 at that term, the necessarypreliminary
for a subscription, the engraving of the bonds, Sc., delayed
their execution, till the money stringency prevailed which
prevented a negotiation at par, or upon terms atwbichsuch securities (equal to any in the country) ought to henegotiated.

With the exception, therefore, of $33,000 worth all theseI securities remain on..hand. The result has been that-lhe
|Company bos moderated In unimportant places, their work.

; still keeping, however, their heavy-sections, in full pro-
gees;, bo that thefinal completion of the road ipay.nptbe
delayed.
- . Themonev marketfor such securities is gradually get-
ting easier, tho demand for them ia increasing , and it fa bo-
iiavcdf the time is closely atbaudwhenafevorablenegotia-
tion may b© made and the.trewury replenished.-
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- Until then, wo aroforced todcpendupcn floatingmeans,
and upon arrearages ofutoek, 'fnitorription* rtill unpaid.
The instalments on ourrtock have all been dueandrailed,
inflowthe month of June Is»t.. AndltiatobohopcdiMt
thePQbfcribers, in ermn, will promptly pay up,on/f thaa
enable the Company totlaishCieirimportant workand have
it in operation the comingfoll. y'' .

Brery difficulty,basthtulor, yielded. Easo in thomonojr
market, for railroed/AecutUles, with a liberal on the
part of
o ensure tbeearij/compleUott of the.road.-' Besldtgjtbe
bonds of the county tmtafad* thhifampanx-bave thelrowa
bonds prepared* ready Aeyet they;'haver
not dispesedof a dollarof their own
sororities. They,have tnadO- no have/they
paid a dollar commissions for any oftheirnegotiations* The
bonds receiVed from tbo dty of Fittaburgb, were all s6kl
above par„by our Treasurer, and withoutthe payment or a
single dollar in commissions for soiling. The Treasurer’s
report accompanying this will show the state of thefinances.

Toourfriends the commissioners of the county, the'-Pr^.
sldcnton behalf of himself and theboard, returns riianka.
for the promptness with which they made tbe
of.$300,000 otter therecommendation required hy. law, was
furnishedthem.
•► Inconclusion, ho begs totako leave of theCompany, os
ita>: president. (CoQ with it from its organization,
either ssaDirectbr orßrertcTent, he has stood by the road
through'atl itafbrtimesiendnevcrmomconstsnuyorflrm*
ly then when theywere dpemed Jhost hopeless- He aecep*
tod thePresidency withnodifposition tosErre but
because it was really forced upon him, and because of his
ever-confident opinion 4hat it would prove the greatest of
roads; nor would.be, under any.circumstances, consent to
'wcelve ,any remuneration fbr .Mjy service he haa been or
may be able to render/‘ His connection and associationwith
tho board of management, and with all tbebfficera ofthe
Company,!have been of the most agreeable character, and
his heart Is with theroad as warmly as ever; but his busi-
ness and position are sach, together with advancing years,
as to make it .impossible for bim,lhhisjadgment,togive
the road that degree of active*attention which it impera-
tively demahdsfiromitaPresident. He is, therefore,obliged
•to eay.lbat ho cannot longeT serve in that capacity, but
will gladly give tbe e&me zeal and. hearty.serrico to tbe
Company in tbe post of Director, should tha stockholders
think fit to honor him with that trust

He congratulates all ppon past success, and upon the {act
that thecertain basis is now.established for completing the'
road during this present year,and announceswith confi-
dence that it cannot fail tobo thus completed.

' V 'HENRY GRAFF,Prcs’t .Pittbbubgh, January 9,1854. ■ •-;•/•

Engineer’s Department, Plttsbnrgh andSteubenvilleRaUrosd, '?*

‘ • iTmßtJkan. January 2,1854. •To the. President and Directorsof and Steub-
enville R.R £b.—Gentlemen: At the date of ihelaiitan- ;
nual report made to vonrBoard; it was confidentlyexpected
that your wholeroad wouldbe'opened-for business before
tbe elos® of the last, or early, in the beginning of thepres-ent vear; and had thecondition of the Company’s finances'
justifiedthe most vigorous prosecution ofthe workthrough-
out the whole yoar, it is still that this desirableresult mighthave boon attaint. - Several unexpected and
advene circumstances have, however, occurred to.prevent
its accomplishment, chief ambtig which I maymention,*
was tho delay attending the procurement oftbo authorized
subscription to tbo cspital stock of the G>mpany bythe
county of Allegheny; the limited means at the disposalaftheofilcers of .tho Company,caused bythb general depreda-
tion of all Railroad securities, together with the delay and
reluctance with which the calls of the Directors torinStall-Tn*eta duo by private stockholders were in manyInstancesmei : ' * •

itis, however, hopedibat this latter cause will no longer
exist, as a speedy return In the shapeofdividends, canonly
he Secured by prompt payment of instalments as they be-
come due. The directors knowlhgas they doallthe engage-
ments and wants of tho company, make these calls in goodfaith for thebest Interests of all concernedrandwithout aready and prompt response in likogood faith by speedy pay-
ments intothe treasury of thocompany, is made byoil thestockholders—the officersof tho company ore forced toresett
to temporary loans at high rates, in ohier to meet their eh*
gogement*,or allow thecredit of tho company tobo Impair-
ed by delaying payment to Itscreditors, which deranges the
whole management of thework—enhances, ito-cost, and re-
tards its vigorous prcsccußom; . : - ,

Tho meansof tho company embracing os it docs a stock-subscription of over sBoo,ooo—although insufficientalonetobuild a road, which.has been estimated to whencomplete, with tbo bridges at either, end, and a full equip-
ment of rolling stock, sufficient to commence businesssV500,000, Ifall paid upand jndidouaiyexpended in tho work,
ought to afford amplo security on which to obtain thebal-
ance required on loan, at the ordinary rates of interest.

The whole work required tocomplete theroad from riverto river, was id a former report made to vonr Board, esti-mated to cost $1.290,229—which it is still believed wOIbesufficient for that purpose; of this *umabout $1,000,000will be required on the ground covebed-by your chatter inPennsylvania,and thebalanee InVirginia. Therehas beenexpended on the ftnnvjlnania portion ofthe line,unto theSdtast—es appears by thebooks of this department—the
gum of$322,528 50, includingratainod per centage and en-gineering. Theamonntpaid for land damages,rightofway,
and other expense* by the Boards, not being reported to

;this deportment, orany eocountofthem kept in this office,are not embraced In the above sum, which is for ’construc-
tionand bridging alone.

. r The progress madeduring tho past year, and the advancedstate of the workon all the heavy, and on nearly all thelightersections of the line, is such, that with pmapt ac-tion fa providing tho necessary funds to enable us to push
the work M rapidly, as itcan ho economically done—the/■whole line from mcr to river can lie completed within thenext ten months; and it is so manifestly tbo intern of allconcerned, to secure Hi completion atlhe earllestnosidblemoment, that I can hardly doubt that it wilt be done Inthat tune: let, withoutall concerned devote themselvesreso utely and enmestly, topromote that objectby attendtog promptly to lbs respective duties devolving on ihem,with a determination, that whatever else may claim theirattention, thebusiness appertaining to tho road shall not'that desirable end cannot he attained atsoearlra date. v

That portion of the linolyingwlihiniho Btatcof Tirgiaiabaa b*«n undertaken to be constructed hr Messrs. Eddne-*°n °* raost Pul,Uc spirited aodenterprutog dtiiens of Brooko county, in that State, on their ownaccount, who having procured the necessary conveyances
tor tho land acre* tbo whole of that territory from-thePennsylrania State lino to tho river, put the work unde?contract early in August last and have prosecuted it sine*that time witha seal and energyrarely equaled and neverexcelled a history ofrailroad construction In thiscountry. They now grading and mssoniy fbTthe rosdway all down, except a small amount of drawing
up—the track laid down, and an enginerunningover aboutone half thw distance—and it is confidently expected thatthe whole »m be completed within tho prewmVraonth.—and within six months from tho time the wetk was com-tDrni'ed, ...

: The importnnaj of ihls mti. cmsUhrtla* n» ih,lost link wanting, in th.R«,t throndhllno ofcontlimon.nnlfoTm gusgt Rnllrtmd -from PhiUdelphla to Bt.loals.onth. AortertpfMtirable route.., wellm Mng. partoftheshorten andhest lino of iwir«a from Pittsburgh to €ld-tJnoatj, together with Its adrantage in commanding an nn-llmltcd supply ctf local tradeftom therich agricnlturalandmineral productions of the region through which it names—haring an inexhaustlhl. field of bitumfuouscoal of thsfinest quality,along its entire length on both rides—harebeen so urgentlyurged, and fully dwelt upon In fcrmercoinmnnlcatlons from this department to TourBoard. th«*
lilt is deemed nnnee*»3aryto recapitulate them here—asitsunportance appear, to appreciated hr tho»whocmtrol the roads finished and projected, with which Itconnectsatits eastern and western termini. Amonewhom
trountsefirirs.

10 011,11 * riralry toobtain thocon-

■ h °7,^cr' wllh theeomctncCTandwisdom of the policy, with which wo set nut at tho com-to make it th«short conneeUngUnkbetw^lb&gfratPcnuajiraniaControl and the Steub-enrtlla and nottfroods, thereby securing tbs most
♦ v ]*ne with a uniform gunge or width ofTh|lndoTphla ln theEast and 81, Louis in thesteadily labored lopraserva and carry outtfaa design.' which I am confident wfll be tor tbotruein-terast of the Company and Stoekholdera. To abandon itnow, wben JUsu«e?a ts fiocurad bejttnd the posribUltv offrilorc, by the Isrgislatwe of Ohio,ond.the action ofall thecompanies tonsingthdltoe west ofus, in laving down theuno ** Pouurvlva-nla Railroad—would notonly.be anact of bad faith tothem
yonr

deHmCDt t 0 010 inlMraU I>™T«*>“f
The completionof tho Oonnensrlllo-11/ad, of which there

cSm'S’ritod NhdMUmS?S£T?»asa':work ofrailroads in the west : ..v
During the past summer tho Chertlers Valley RaDroadCompany hare organlred, and so located the line of theirroad as to formajunction with yonr road at Mansfield.S?dm 60 from wcst ond of lho MonongahelaBridgo. Orer ihiapct of ytmr road, thebusiness ofth.twill hare to passtoreach thedtyof Pittsburgh,. Tho condition end pro. peels of that Cotatta-V 7-tn to warrant a weU founded belief,thattheir road writ:be built daring thepresent year,and broughtlptonso, together with the west end orthe Ifempfield Rail-Washington to Whoeling, long beftre the easternWashington to Greonsbnrg, canbomade avaUable as an outlet for the badness to and from

other connecting with itTlc!
.
D ly

.
of lf this result should horeali-h!froh 't,™C/0?.your Mansfield to Pitta-burgh, erill hare to bo Immediatelyprodded, In order tolncreamd husinees that will hetorown upon that part of your line, from tho sohree ahorbcornea. 9 * • * c • 4 +
*DKlne^flDß difficultyto preTent tho comple-tS.?*""''1! and Stenhenrille Railroad, beforesl / 0p«» n‘ y«r. If thefunds are promptly fornished as last as the work can bo done—and Iknow of no«>y*trui:Ung In tho west, that promises os largoan amountof hnslness, whencomplotad, or offers as (mat

ite'SLi.r °8w
,c“ returns fdr presonUnVostmentsin its stock. Respectfully submitted.■ : D. MITCHELL, Jr., Engineer.

B-Derangement of tbe Diver, Isonoof the
most common,as well os tho most formidable of dlsooses
known toAmerican physicians. Ithad for years attractedthe closost attonlion of tho medical faculty in all parts of
the United States, and yetup to tho timo of the disoorciyof Dr. HTtano’s great Specific, it waa <dmoat beyond thereach of medical ekilL Thousands had perished'without
eren a hope of relief,and although thousands mayyeti«
desdned to foci ihe direfuleffects of this most complicated
disease, it is now, thanks to tho research of Dr. STtafie
most completely brought within the scope of medical con-trol- Tko propriotora of tho Lirer PlUs fool confident that•bay Offer a remedy. Which has been fully tested by ttm.
and which has nororfidled ofsuccess when fairlytried

’

Purehaseta will ho careful to ask for Dr. SPLano’s cele-hrated Llrer Pills, and take none else. There are otherPills, purporting to be Llror Pills, now before the publicDr. JPLane-sLlrer Pills, also his celebrated Vmntfnge, cannow bo bad at all respectable -Drue StorA*i tn *, * ».
.

Stales. Also for sale by the soltfproprletoro, ,Jnlted

FLEMING BROS*Soccossora to J.Kidd A 00.,
..w - r 60 Wood steeet.

“Costly thy habit as thy pnrso can hay.But not oxpressed in fancy; rich, nol iande-. For the apparel oft proclaims the ’
Every well dressed manknows how difficult it is tofind a Tailor who thoroughly understands the peculiaritiesof each figure,and can suit its requirements with a wellcat, gentlemanly fitting garment. Hence it is thatso fewfeel “ at home- during thofirst day’s wear ofany new arti-ola of dress, and however costly, never-become adapted totheir forms. To remody so manifest a deformity,E. GRIB-BLE has practically studiedboth formand fashion, always

adapting the garment, weather, coat, vest, or pantaloons, tothe exigencies of Itswearer—thoroughly attaining that elo»ganca offit which thespirit of the age Hfetetea.
GRIDDLE’S CBOTHINO HOUSE,

No. 240 Liberty street, head of Wood.

Crystal TPalace■, JWew T&fork.
EXHIBITION OR4MERICAN STEELPENS,

Manufactured by
MYER PIJINKAS, NEW YORK.

M. P. calls the attention onto puhlietohia celebrated
QUILL,patent, doublwpnng, Commercial and »»»"*■pens '
with a variety of twonty.flve different kinds of STEELPENB, of his own ui&ko suitable lor all handwritinge.

■ —also— ,

t A SEW PATENT PEN,
Calledthe T»ble hive beohadopted by

the Senate in Washingtaiiin prefcrcnco totdintheifc
Theaboro pens, together with his superior nnrivafedao

commodatlon hakters, tonto teen at Hr. if. BTSteol’aand
Mr. B.JL Norman’s, Camp street; ThomaaLlYhiio’sCanal
street; and & t B, Eaektel’a,Exchange Place.,

/' J •

+-
v T:

AMUSEMENTS.
"FocnTn ahsoaiTcEirEßn&npion*

\ . or in* T. ...• .

.:•

KCTS3TOSH
Vi"'"'- AT WASHINGTON HALL, i

OnTnudajrETenlng,Janaaxy 17,1864.
TO-THE ONE HUNDRED AND FOaTY.EIQHTHAN-

NIVERBABY OF FBANKtIN’SBIETHDA7 willbe bflm-
■mab Orated by a GRAND BANQUET,attheaboTo Hall,
on Toesl&y evening, Jonaary IT.

Tiie6er?loc3 of several dlstingnlahednpaikors hare Soon
engaged, and ell other neccsoary arrangements torender
the celebration effective end agreeable, hero been mad.

Tickets can bo procured at the -Literary Dopots of H.-P.
Callow,ThWL ehreat, and Bussell ABroyFifth street, or of
eitherof tbo Undersigned

f-wfeV J. F. Campbell,S’wW 1' j. C. Harper,
•vn'%3i'on’ Thomas Telford,a. H. Coolloy, ~ ' OrMilrwin/Q— fjalO-

°- rosmt- iertsa mid atom.'ffcr-FUth Straet above-Wood...“JrireaOfedmtsdon:Boxes and Pargnette 60e; Private Boxes, lanro. *8- do. dosmall, $5 ; Second Tier, iso; Me.Personsscenring seatawill bo charged 12ldeto.eitrstbr thecertificate. Doors Open,at SjrJE j to cone
menccAt pfiheall-exciUni? Ro-: nisnee of the Cprsican Brothers, in live acta and eight beau*ttfal tableaux. Thla oTeuing, January 13th, le&lwitt beectod tbe original -gay;of TUB QQRBIQAM •-Twin Brothers, Mr Foster;- EmiUle da Lesuaro, SnFosterIn act 2d, a now set of French Quadrilles, and grand PaadeDeux, by Bliss Waldegrav© and MadAdalinT Tocon-clude with thenew Farce of THE QtJEENM H0R8B: iota
Tnbbg, Mr Dprivoge; Mary. Wakefield, Mrsßrelsfard. Inrehearsal, the great play entitiedNlck of the Woods. '

•

THE CAWPZSEMj&S ASfcECO3IOWGI
j AT MASONIC HALLFOB FOUR NIGHTS ONLY 1
TA/fURPHY* :WE3T.i PEEL’S ORIGINAL CAMPBELLITX MINSTRELS, will give fourof theirChasteand Fash,
lonable Musical Soirees, commencing on WEDNESDAY
EVENING* January 1854.-Among- the members of.
this inimitable Troupe,wlil be foundLukoWcstjHstt Peel,
and Joe Murphy. ? ■•••

. Tickets, GO cents, admittinga lady and Gentleman* - Ex-
tra Tickets for Ladies, twenty-fivecents.
- Tickets tp be jiad afc theUofeli and at the Door. ; 'Boors open at o’clock. Concert to commenceat
o’clock. F. C. CROSS; Agent.

. t TT* E. BTOKINSOV,Manager. jal&tnae

THE FIRST PUBLIC REHEARSAL
PHILHABHOHIC SOCIETY,”

■XKfIUi on MONDAYEVENING, the 16th Inst,YV LAFAYETTE HALL, the.proceeds tube given to
the “ Young LadUJMcLitf for distribution «r>or»rr
thepoor.. ......

•- ■ .The Chair.will comprise SIXTY.vocal ave*foTTrTH*rfortn*
en»withafullOrchestra.,

Tickets 50 ceaUi .For. sale at the ilaaio Stores and at tho
.dOOt.-:;:: . - . • ■
■' Honorary members wRI reeeiva their tickets from thoSecretary, A. A. Carrier, comer of EmUbfield and Fourth■ streets*:./- ■* ■r.g— -,b - /...* s . 1

Concert will commence at,7J£ o’clock. Programmes canbe obtainedat <he:Muritf Stores. ■/, • < ■.- -JalliBf":

C CARGO'S nALL, Hntrih ;stree£ near ffbod, oppositeLa*
jlayette Hall, can be obtained for Parties, Festivals,Concerts, PubPc Meetings, 4c. Also, Cargo’s CotillonandBax Horn Bsnd can-be found in rcadhiess at all Mthm, hyrapplying to WM. FRANK CARGO, at the Crystal Pabu*

DaguerreanßoomsofK.H. Carge 4 C©„ Fourth st. IJjIV

SPECIAL NOTICES.
rr Firemen’s Insurance(hy Company of the CityofPittsburgh,
J. K. MOOBHKAD, Preadent—ROßEßT FINNEY. Srore-
tary.-'.. - '■ ■ 'wm insure against PIES and MARINE BISKS ofallkinds. Offlce: N0.99 Waferetrwt.

' nzEsorosa:
J.K.Moorhead, W. F. Anderson, ■'B. Sawyer, rB;B. Simpson.

-Wm-lLEdgar, : : ll.B.Wilkins,C, . .William Coliingtrood*
B. B. Roberts, - John31. Irwin,
JorophKaye, . Wm. Wllkineon,

David Campbell; ; - . jal2
tmportantto cnppcra ondLeeehers.

Dr. iCtSYSER, 140Wood roeot, has received an as*
sortment of .: .

• Thomas’Mechanical Leeches; ’
M Cupping Glasses; --

“ Breast Glasses; •■■ • • ■■ ** EyoCnps; •
“ ; DeqtalLeeched;
** Scuificator. • .■ -Thwe are really important ioTentlons, and veryconve*those who fnllowLeecbing/ Call and see them.-Wood gt and Virgin alley.'. ’ ' - jap

CASH MUTUAL FIRE ASD HA-Ihy BINE INSURANCE COMPANY*'ofCAFITAL,- QfiOO.OOO. .Ci£AJ£-
frttuient—llbn.APGUgrpa 6. TTRTRTgtt,
Sscrefary—THOßlAS-H. WILLSON, Esq.

kkctom:
. Hon-A. 0. Heister, - SamuelW. Hays,William Robinson, Jr., - Thomas Gillespie;

WUllamF. Fahnestock, Johnß.C«t':-Harrey Bollman, Jacob Petero,
JohnWalker, :‘ - ‘ Wmiam Colder, Jr-Jacob S. Qalderman, . Aaron Bombaugh.

BUSSELLA CAKES,’Agents^
. Offlco. in Lafayette Buildings,
J6B (entrance on Wood street)

—lt is due to BIER’S Jtemema to
they saythetit has been knows to completely eradicateevery vestageof this dreadfh!disease inless time than anyother remedy, and at less cost or inconvenience to the uktleni -
- The thousands ofcertificates inthe hands of theproprl®''

.tor, manyof whichanfrom wellknown of the dty
of and its immediate Tidnity, go toshow dearly-aadbeyor- ilidcmb^tbatKike’b Pttboixuk toa medicine.ofnOcoir. on value, not onlyas a localremedyin JhroZytir, EActonaiiim, Deaf tutu, toss of &ght, but as aTaluabf#Internalremedy, inviting the Investigating physicians, as
welVas the suffering;patient, to becomeacquainted with itsmerits.
/Those haring a dread of mixtures are assured thatthis

medicine Is purelynatural, and isbottled asit flows fromthebotfomoftheearth, ./ k -

TtufcQemina ccrt\ficait ii <tpaper ptd&tihed atSyracuse, If. K, and bean date Auautt 2, Ms£to which itiltoappended Vie certiJtaiUtflheceUfrraUai). T. Ftaty ZLDJ,
o/Syncuter

• Thiamayin truth certify, that I have been bo badlyaf-
lictcd with Scrofulafor the lastserenyearn thstmostof the
time Iharebeen unable to attend toany kind of business,
and ouch of the time unable to walk and confined to my
bed, and harebeen treated nearly all the time by thebestPhysicians ourconntry affords; Ioccasionally got some re-
lief,but nocure,and continued to growworse until Dr.Footrecommended me to try th*Petroleum, orRock OH; as eveiTthlngelse had failed. Idid so withautfaithatfirsLbuttheeffect was astonishing; It threw: the poison tothe surfaceat once, and I at once began togrow better, and bo using
seven bottles Ihare gota cure worth thousands of dollars.

> MBS. NANCY M. BARKER.
This may certifythat I have been acquainted withKiertPetroleum, or Bock 00; for more thahaycarj; and harere-

peatedly witnessed Its beneficial effects in the cure of indo-lent ulcers and other diseases fcrwhlch it isrecommended,sod can withconfidencerecommend it tobe a medidnewo-2
thyofattention, and can safely saythat successhas attend-ad Its usewhoreother medieineh&dfelled.

- - 'D. Y. FOOT, M. D.
Pot sal a byaltihe Druggists toFlttshorgh. [auZ7:dAw.
PHILADELPHIA. CDBTAIH WAREHOUSE.IIX Chednultt-appoTiicVii SSatcßauu.

• H. W. BAFFORD,
KKBPSconstanUyohhahdthembitextendreand

ISSf variedassortmcntofCurtalnsandOurtAln Materialstobo found in the city, comprising in part of the following
CURTAIN GOODS AND FOENOTIRE OOTORIKaS-S
Prench Lxco Curtains, Window Shades,all prices.
Mnslin “ : Bnff Hollands,alt widiha,Prsncbllrocutellcs.oUwidths, Gilt Cornices,every btrioandFrench Plushes, price, ..

“ SatinLalnes, GiltCurtainPins,
“ Lampaa, « Banda,
‘• Satins, . Cordsand Tasasls,
« Damask linens, Gimps, all prices, '

’ “ Caahmerette, - loops,
Plain Turkey Bed, Fringes,
India SatinDamask, Picture Tassels andCords.■ tlninitSUks, BhadeTasselsondßrasses!Furniture Gimps, •. Hooka,Rings, Brackets, Ac.Alull assortmentof the abovegoodsconstantlyforsale.wholesaleorretail. [marltly—af.ra.p.
\rS= Indigestion and Liver Complaint

CURED BT KLER’S PETROIBDH._S ] thefc*letter from Rey.O. Dramraos, a Missionary in

■ ■ Ms. J. M.Kirn—Dear jSirs Myselfand wife havingbeengreatlybonefittedby theuse of yoar Petroleum, Iwish tohave yourend ms a box of two or three dozen bottles. Iam theCongregational Mlnisterln this place, and severalof my people are affected with indigestion and aninactionor tbs liver, tho same of myself and wife, before takingypnr Prmolton, oe Rock oo_ Wo tooksoveral bottles—-two or three each—about a year and a halfago, and we
have never epjoyed so good health for years as we haveslnre that time. I had not taken a singlo'bottle, beforet iat fullness of the stomaeh which so distresses lha dys-peptio waa relieved, and Ihave felt nothingofit slhco thattuns. My wife was also relieved froma chrcmle disease ofthe liver, which had been ofseveral years standing, by theuaoof your Petroleum.

p* •
Bold by S. M. KIER, Canal Basin, GEO. H.KEYBEIL 140Wood street, and Druggists and Medicine Dealers Mery,where.- : 00126'

5rS“ OITIZBiSSt 'insurance Company orD - '“rao; President; SAM-UhL L.MABSHELL, Secretary.
Office: 64 Water Slreetybetweenifarkeiand Waodttmf*.Insures HULLandCAUGOBisks, oh the Ohioand *■-'fiippl Bitersand tributaries.

. Insuresagainst Loss or Damage byFire.ALSO-AgalhstthePerilsor the Sea; and Inland 27aTbn>uoaandTransportatioh;
poxcwss; -

.j. -j. H.D.Kliig, • Wm.Larimer, jr,,
Q William Bagaley, SamuelM.Kler,

. Bamuelßea, .William Bingham.
,RobertDunlapjr., JohnS.DUworth.
= Isaac M.Pennock, Francis Sellers, :
S. Harbaugh,

- . Walter Bryant, ,-. WHliamß. Hays.
. : . Johnghlpfon. dec2B

|rSa»HEIiSON»S DAGUERREOTYPES.—IKy PostOffice Buildings, Third street. Likenease&takanin all kinds of weather,from 8 A. M. to 6 I\givinganaccurate artistic and animate Ukoness,anlikeand vastlyto-perior to thecommon daguerreotypes,at tbefoUowingcheap prices: $1,60, $2, $3, $4,56 and upward,
the else and quality ofcaseor frame. * •

• Honrsfor children, flcom 11 A;M. to 2P. M. .
• ofsi ckordebased persons taken Inany
part ofthe city. : - . friov2fcly -

JV^OURTAINS, Onrtaln Materials, ahdCurtain Wmmings of every description, FurniturePlashes, Brocatelles, Ac., Lace and Muslin Curtains.N. Y.Painted Window Shades,GiltCornices, CurtainPins,wholesale and retaQ. W, H. CABBYB,Ho. 169 dmsnutstreet, comer Fifth; PhOadelpUa -

Conaina Made and Trimmed In the verynewest French
CmargQy ::

]TS»Conaal Cornell CornalllAgreat
tonsaredreadfully tormented with corns. AcertSnremedy will be found lnDr. OOHBi’a Ooaa Ptiaiinsale by Dr. GEO. S.KBYSER,I« Wood street. ■Pries, retail at 12J4and 25 eta. per box. seuSleaJLiberal dednctlons to thoto who buy to sell again. ■

jSEZS2&SSggSE2i&S!&Friday ofeach month.- ; • fmar2s:ly

yrS :?/wwS2.r lC
we^'^lo JOURNEYMEN TAILORS SO

and Allegheny, meets on thefirstahd third WEDNKBDAYofevery month, atthe FLORI-DA HOUSE, MarketstrbeL By order. :
• JOHN YOUNG, Secretary.

jfS»AJiGBBOHAXOBGE,I.O.O,Fw-TheAngerona Lodge, N0.289,1.0. of O. F., meets every
Wednesday evening In WaabingtohUall, Wood st. [jyl^y
rS»H. AHL, Surgeon DenUst#4Bacdeubrof

G.W.BiddleJ : {my&«y

A A. MASON & CO., No*25 Fifth Btroaty wiß, daring
A. thely sale,offer every description ofDry Goods;at tin
immense reduction foom usual rate?, . ' jal2 ’

1 *v: 5 ~ ■ ►“

%*» ‘ ■ t
'• C 1

n
~ *v *

"
r "'

' ■■■■
p>*t -

•
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H ? M iJ p $
Dtotb from o nnpttu,.

£5?"There ara thousands of persoaf who
with aBaptnro of tho Bowels, whopay but UtUg ■ ’

d&ibs dlso&M aotH thoboveli bcccmo rtrangoutaj,
>lu ftO probability It msy be too laid, How laporUathl*,
t&n, ©r all those suflbring with anyform of “Rapture 0 f
ilia Bowels,” to call at onco upon Tf. ■KKTfIRB,a{
Wholesale hml Eotafl Dwg Store, eoraerof tfoo4
ami Virginalley, and procure a TRUSS, to retain the ■.trudingportion ofthebowels. Dr. BLeVsEB hoe ano«3ca
back ofh!s Drug Store, where Trusses are applied, and -

warranted togive satisfaction. Hoalso has every variety .
of Trasses that youcan name, and at any price, to suit the
means of every one ln necd of tho article. I also beep.,
every kind of Supporters, Ext# Broca, Suspensory Jksnd*
ages, Elastic Stockings, tar enlarged veins, and all Usds of
nteriianlalttppUanoea Used Ig-thetaroofdlfleaso. "

-. X would respectfully invite tbeattentipxrof thttpublie to
anexcellent TRUSS FOEjbBILDBEN*.which Invariably of- ’

-

JES-DR*KEYSEB’S pBUO STOREANp TBUSS DEPOT, j
corner of Wood street and Virginallsy, sign of the Golden l
Mortar. doc2o

Liver Dlaoaaeo.—►CartelsSpanish Mixture,as
a rrmedy fox liver dteeaso*and dRe number; offonaldablo.<evil* connected with a disorganized state of thatonran, ia'unrivalled;';''''’ • ' .■ /•. v;-.

HondredsofcertiikatcStjfromtbehigHest.Ecrurces, ofper*’
sons now living Inthe city ofRichmond, might oe given
of ceres effected by Carter’s Spanish .Mixture. Wo bato
only roosrtO refer to the extraordinary curooffiatnoel M.*Drinker,Esqi,ofthe firm of Drinker A Morris,
Richmond, who was cured,by. two bottles of Carter's
Spanish after three years suffering ftbm diseased
Hrer.v He gaysits Action ontheblood is -wonderful,betterthan aU-the medic noho had over, taken, and cheorfolly
recommends it toall.
v V*Sco advertisement. .. [jaT&dawlm

Wednesday night, at 12 o’clock, M,January I2th.Mr.JOUN ic TOMKB, aged 95 years, -

The rdatLves andlriedds of the family: are rcspecLful !y
funeral, this day, (Friday) at 1o’clock,

from theresidaneeofhis gpn.|h-!awi Adam Weaver, No.313
Pennsylvania; Avenue, and proceed to tho Allegheny Com-
•.atery.-'iv.*'

HEW ADVEETIBEHEHTB.
State Mutual Firo fe hlarmoInsurance Comnnnv '

-
- : • OF PENNSYLVANIA. y

SrunchOffice ecr.fburthcsidSmithfldXKtt-jHtuiurnh -
Capital, 350,000 JDoHaraV

*

“ ':!■ '' . 'fidwerroks: '' '
JohnP. Rutherford, Daupbinc64 KG. Sedgwick. Harris* “

bur^: Samuel; Jones, Philadelphia? A. WUkitui.’vßanka*: •-
Pittsburgh;A* A. Carrier,Pittsburgh; Johnß.Rotherford.Dauphin tsar AJ» Qlllett,Harrisburg?S.T.Jones. Harris* 'burg;RobertKlOta,Carbon co. v -- . '

*h A. •

Thoabove company wlillnrareofalnetpcrils of sea end' 'Inland '.navigation and traniportatlon; also, On bnUdings ' ''
and merchandise In city or. country; at lowest rates oonsis- -tent with safety. .JPoHries.toued on dwclUng houses either i .> •

-jalS’'

Girard Pir© and ; Marino InsuranceGompanv - '•

V OF PHILADELPHIA. -
5 ; *, \ ,

'Ojjicz'ofPitl&urgh 'Agnuy cor. Ttorrih and SmithfUtil rfi - '* Capital, 300,000 Dollars. J
: .ia*CTOfiS: W->:-.0Wis.lLfiwijii, , J, ■• 4 HtJAi Shackelford, . Paul Thnrlow, *

> . g.-Higwtti;; • • > • JvßiFUafg®®!'
- Tho«, 8; Mitchell, i : EatnuelJones, ■ •

- J};H.Comegjf,- Tfjomaa Crovra, , .Wra.ll.Bowero, . F. D. Shannon, -

“

,
' Philip F. Bn,dor, .

WntP. Honker, . r. Alex. Heron, Jr., !: .

j 1 . Punnan Sheppard. ••

-- JOBt;JONES, President. \ JL *
;«?Wlnaoni Cotton orWoolen Factories, BnUtltoga. StoreC*Uurchaodlio andbropcrtygenermllj-, on the meetfamtabla'rm *» ; A. *

Insurance Company'of the Valley of Virrinia.Capital@3oo,ooo;
HOME OPWCK, MANCBESTEB, VA.

DiHECfons: ■ / ~ .'*

Jos.B.Carson, ■•••> JotoKcrr. : —r- ~'

/ , • JameslL Barffcat -rv‘..T
James JMUley,, N.W. Richardson, ■11. H. McQuyro.

JOS. President 0. S*TCTNK, SecrotSrr.
•* O.E.Actuary. . -

J

• Theattentlonof thocommußityJsespecially inyited lotb|« company,,as an institution based upon anampta capl-
tal, and conducted on' Uieatrictesl principles ofequity and«onom*. Pol&ieatoned onBoat^: Cargoes, and monortr«neraJly, by _

v . ,;■</ Agent. • -
jaw--;.; Offlcecor.Fourth and Broithfieldat*/-'.

Administrator’s Notice.•TinE subscriber, baring been,appointed AdminlstTStorof ~

1 tho estate of JAMES DOUOUEBIr, doo’d, would re-'quest oil Indebted to Iheestate to make immediate payment, '
and thoee boTinft claim*against tha.eatato; topreaentitieir-raccounts, pro]WljrauthbnUeati&ror'settleiiien£. '''

jai&Gtu* ‘ jonbrn. rnnxTM. Adtnv.
f-. ' •' ' >.* >_\L ■ "•

T UCY STOJtB will,Lecture, on.-tIiB ** Bictß Position jjj? .
. JU WoltA-Vafr MASONICHALL, TIU3 EVENING,«ri-.d»y,) J»nn»ry 12, at7Ko'clock. Booti open 6J4Ticket*at tho door.atWollot’* Music Stmnvßlnine's TUn- ’etc Stare, and at Book Nona.::Atlmli»t<m23 coot*; JaJJ i:

. - . . .. ’ -Jersey Wajroix. ' ■:■ ■.
A CJ00 SPRING WAGON, with shaftaand pole, suitable

XX:iorcnoortactb6tser,willbes6ldrbeanby ,
.
, , ■ "■ ’r,’ JAMES McMASmtS, •j*l3 . «< Saftb.ttnfjr SMMmMwttAt;' "

Ptuotor Nrentc>(lve uollari, ' .A KAND MABOgAfjY plAm o£elrectaecs,r\ trill,l>o sold for $75, by CHARLOTTEBtUMR
J»l3 '

. 118 Wood atrAt.
.

Seloottou of Teas I
.

u~

VTOTIVITIi STANDING tbercrcnt great ailconte inthe
a fUI

: i SSrtng. wenSarored.Sondidng.dp-centst, -- . -.r-.
Do pleasant, Oolong, - 60' do -

'

, ■ Superior ■ ■ do " 75. -'do-" '

Bi’ra.TcrydcllcatOjilo do : - s
Good strong'Young Hyson, so do , , . v.Vcry.Sno do ' 75 do

i" Extra,Bnestlmp’dido : : 1,00-' - ‘ .Do Old llyson,
.

: r 1,00Also, Congous, JEnglirb. Breakfast, 'Orange Perco. Ton-
iuOßgFj SC. 1 ' ■ ,l

. ItotajlflißvIP- fiodlt to their interest toexamine my”'*•'jttock and learn the prices. ' * - .
-. ; , ; , r. ,vW;,A.~McCWIRG.

. Hotlce to *P*a«hfyfr
. A MALE gUPKKINIKNDENT WANT£D, atrL hurgh Public Schools. Salary $6OO per miniim. payn*bla monthly, An examination will taha/plado afSm
• ontheCth of February, ate o'clock, P. M. -

: L B. McVAY,Secretary,

Window sxio, 10x12 W lOl14SfeKosnan k Co.’sbrand, Instoreand far sale br -
j*ia J KING A MOOROFAh.

BhWltS—-CO.tons Bedford yorgo; •: .
; 76 “ Gap ' do

.16 « Juniata do Forealeby ■ial3 y . : tana& MoonnEAD.

80UAB—A prtiua article of Non Orleaua, In etons’andfOraale by tl«l3} KISO A MOORHEAD.
eale.'. Lot of30 feet front,on High elreot, noar Wylie, by J« deep to rn Sw,.Ith tt largo t.o atory FRAME HOUSE. W prim andtonne call on g. CUTHBERT 4 EOIT,J,, -v :140 Thirdstreet.

KttJ.uK ituUBJsB, oaLoganetrtet, formp fay
S. CUTHB}sft2£& SON.>**3 •••»■..' BealKmteAgenta, 14o:Thfrd *t

’ I ll> LUX—A BRICK HOUMK,''of Biiroome, onRobinson 'X street, near Federal street, Allegheny city. Itoct £lllOApply to \ 8. CUTHBEBT A SON, - ,-JII2 140 Thirdstreet.
open, on Satoards?. Jannmtr

• 14th, four more rautra of Ukct clap Dolitde*, at 0
™a 10 cantn par yard; : ; - . ■ "

4 more tcmTnln*,£»;V thora 8 «mt Callcoes.worth 12U mats, ud al«oJ'wo eenta»ia<t colorg.-■ ; .-:, ~;.. ja ia ; /'t
AAi AXV.vwill elo»a aliabeir ctotk of♦ CaAmewa,at a redaction ofnearly fip per cent. ■PJrml 1%£5- M*Bo2* * CO. No.25> Fifth street, will offer* theirstockof mow t&anSQQ

aoien ofHosieryand Gloves,at largarriucUDnsframnsnalprtcc,t * • -■•••■ ■ • j»i3 - i:

DOBUl*cmi£3S!,
EXCHANGE,ANJ> uoosß OF-.■■'..yitiiTAy.A* HHX& CO.,
.--■ '■ 's' ■'•■ ■-. ' -64 WOOB majOET. POTSBOTOTt. 'ggulnterest allayed on ttoe deposits.' .■.-.■..w [ janis -
. : Ulseolntlon. -

ARTHURS Ad»SAH*?l™d bymntoal cotscutThe business of theBra wiltbe settled by John L. Arthur? 1
,"' '

“ 'JOHN U ARTHURS,Hltsbttrgb.Jenuary 10,1654. B. ARHnJBa. -
Thesubscriber retiree torn thebusiness, with miuv thshfcsto his old customers, end would reeomrrfend his brotherJons h. Anritnis, who will continue thebUsiuessln his lown name. , fjeiast] ; E. ABTUCBa.

'■ \■■ _• -
~

‘ • ’• IT.
tBwiT<al the appoint-ment of Librarian of the Young Mens’ McrcShifie U-•wsgwuul Ueebapka Institute,is.authorised tocollectall

i r£t 011 presentation of-Treasurer's receipt--j.iatw WILLIAMM. ;

HdKatNOS,.of^elVet,:goli dSITdlight papers, with elegant cornice end base borders:mrsdeby WAITEB P. HAltHiil>lB • : i -■■■■•■: mVfooditSrf.
D^S?.4?IO?r 8 INWAW. PAPEB-Artlstiedmdgnt inhnitatiou of wood, stone, stucco and Itolhra iiescoe*;?inrealoby [Jal2j . WAhTOB p. MABBnarr-

CUIKAh Wall I'Ai'-KK—A well selected Assortment, at.I prices rangtog from CJ* to liar cento per roll; ferSnlooy. I 1 Cisl-) - IVALTEH P. SIAUgHALL
A.MAEON A oo,wilt offer,p duringtheir sale,orer3,Ooo Ehawls, at about onothlrdless than usual prices, Also, .200elegant Tolre*aid cloth(floaftg, at rimUarlcg ratea. :

BONNETS—300 velret and satin Bonnrts trill ho i-ImpA
outat A. A. MABON & CO’S- No. 25FlfthObout mo-halftoo oiuiaratee. ’ *“£jj ■Wonted to Kent.

A COMMODIOUS DWJSLUNQ, oitb le* toriity *a*, of■£V,“n o*on *B9°d toed notraoro thnn fiyocifTbs JroiaUwj.dte. Apply to GEOBOB W. SMITH,i^w nttitmt
M. W. IliKlH v— WHAd USDLSiNollee*aATINO purchased the entire stock of J.C, Anderson ACo., we will eontiono thewfcolesa]»FfiUl? And COW.
FECEIONARY tmaimsS, at Uieold stead,No. fl Wood street,
imder.tbe style of :St W* RANKIN A CO.
--fcT<mCE.-ll»ringdljpoidormy entire intorwt in thoi
himte.fwhoßinßMhoriiod tonre,the Bam. oftho late inn
In Battling tho bnjinera of raid firm,) I toko plaunrefa™
commanding them to myformerfriends endcnrttmtSo. owlhopetoroeontlnuntion of tho liberalpoferaoKobSt^rf

Jannary 9,165i-rfIblQl^*
Scotch tint Harhct Home

TUB BBTCHISBB hare abandoned the Diamond MartaBmu, and have noMitaoody ngreed, with but one a- 'caption, to mipplythrfrcurtomemwith choice 1 Earn. on :
Hieregular marketday® ami evenings, at the SCOTCH HitMARKET HOUSE.: -

• '' £Wll'u niult
TheTermeril, and that* hieing produce, 4ci wni

It to their adeantage to attend. unl™.

Wo hope that the dttens will Error tu witha.!, mji
rided patronage.•■••: "

; janlfctf HDTCHKRB AgSQCIATTOT S

nolU»,by JA3IJS3 K. SIOBAKQE. '
S?A'£?* .

• N®» flt-j D£3£ :

. , t 1* i

.« *.. i. »• <


